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Press Information  
For Immediate Release 
 

MARCO POLO HOTELS – HONG KONG PRESENTS FAMILY PACKAGES WITH 

KIDS ACTIVITIES PRICED FROM HK$1,288 PER NIGHT 

            
Book a family-friendly staycation with fun-filled kid's activities at Marco Polo Hotels – Hong Kong. 

 

Hong Kong SAR, China, 5 July 2022 – Marco Polo Hotels – Hong Kong presents family-friendly 

staycation packages with fun-filled kid's activities from HK$1,288 per night. Guests staying during 

designated dates will receive extra perks such as late check-out or room upgrade.  

 

Marco Polo Hongkong Hotel - "Let's Make" A Fun Family Experience  

From now until 31 October 2022, treat the family to a 

staycation at Marco Polo Hongkong Hotel from HK$1,400 per 

night. Little ones can join "Let's Make" STEAM activities led 

by an English facilitator to fuel their imagination for a fun-

filled experience with parents. Savour a three-course in-room 

set dinner featuring a Super Food Salad Bowl, the Ultimate 

Jalapeño Burger and a Tiramisu Flower Pot, followed by an 

elaborate breakfast buffet for three the next morning.  

 

Package includes: 

 Complimentary breakfast buffet for three 

 Piccolo welcome amenities for little guests 

 In-room "The Ultimate Burger Delights" three-course set dinner for three 

 Entitled to a complimentary class from The Monster Lab's "Let's Make" activities for kids with 

an English facilitator. "Let's Make" class options include soap, bath bombs, flubber and slime  

 Late check-out until 4PM for check-in between Sundays and Thursdays  

https://www.marcopolohotels.com/en/marco_polo/hotels/hongkong/kowloon/marco_polo_hongkong/offers/lets_make.html
https://www.marcopolohotels.com/media/images/marco_polo/hotels/hongkong/kowloon/marco_polo_hongkong/hotel_offers/hkh_the-ultimate-burger-delights_menu.jpg


 
Gateway Hotel - Funtastic Playcation 

From now until 30 September 2022, book a family-friendly 

staycation at Gateway Hotel starting from HK$1,288 per night. 

Little ones can join "Let's Make" STEAM activities led by an English 

facilitator to fuel their imagination for a fun-filled experience with 

parents. What's more, little guests will receive Piccolo welcome 

amenities and 50 tokens at Jumpin Gym USA. Enjoy an exquisite 

in-room afternoon tea for two, followed by a superb breakfast 

buffet for three the next morning.  

 

Package includes:  

 Complimentary breakfast buffet for three 

 Piccolo welcome amenities for little guests 

 50 complimentary Jumpin Gym USA tokens per 

room per stay 

 In-room afternoon tea for two  

 Entitled to a complimentary class from The 

Monster Lab's "Let's Make" activities for kids with 

an English facilitator. "Let's Make" class options 

include soap, bath bombs, flubber and slime.  

 Room upgrade to next room category for check-in 

between Mondays and Thursdays (except Superior Suite) 

  

Enjoy a family fun experience at Marco Polo Hongkong Hotel or Gateway Hotel by booking through our 

hotel websites. 

 

Terms and conditions: 

 One day in advance reservation is required 

 Marco Polo Hongkong Hotel – Offer is valid for bookings from now until 30 October 2022; stays from now 

until 31 October 2022  

 Gateway Hotel – Offer is valid for bookings from now until 29 September 2022; stays from now until 30 

September 2022 

 Marco Polo Hongkong Hotel – Three-course set dinner will be served in-room from 6PM to 10PM on the 

day of arrival. Advance reservation upon check-in is required 

 Gateway Hotel – Afternoon tea for two will be served in-room from 3PM to 5PM on the day of arrival. 

Advance reservation upon check-in is required 

 Marco Polo Hongkong Hotel – Guaranteed late check-outs until 4PM is applicable for check-ins between 

Sundays and Thursdays, excluding stays on the nights of 11 to 12 September and 3 to 4 October 2022 (all 

dates inclusive) 

 Gateway Hotel – Room upgrade to next room category for check-ins between Mondays and Thursdays, 

excluding Superior Suite and stays on 12 September 2022 

 Terms and conditions apply for The Monster Lab's "Let's Make" activities. Click here for details 

 A complimentary extra bed is provided on a first-come, first-served basis. Advance reservation is required 

and is subject to hotel availability 

 Offer is applicable to a maximum occupancy of three adults or two adults plus two children (ages 0-12) 

 Third-person charge (aged 12 years or above) applies at HK$400 plus 10% service charge for extra bed 

and daily breakfast buffet 

https://www.marcopolohotels.com/en/marco_polo/hotels/hongkong/kowloon/gateway/offers/funtastic_playcation.html
https://www.marcopolohotels.com/en/hotels/hongkong/kowloon/marco_polo_hongkong/index.html
https://www.marcopolohotels.com/en/hotels/hongkong/kowloon/gateway/index.html
https://www.marcopolohotels.com/media/images/marco_polo/hotels/hongkong/kowloon/marco_polo_hongkong/hotel_offers/hkh_the-monster-lab-tncs_eng.pdf


 
 Optional breakfast supplement for children (ages 4-11) is priced at HK$130 plus 10% service charge per 

child per day. Please book and pay upon check-in 

 Amendments or cancellations must be received 24 hours prior to 6PM (hotel local time) on date of arrival 

to avoid a one-night cancellation charge 

 Black-out dates may apply 

 Offer may not be used in conjunction with any other promotions, programmes or certificates 

 Rates are subject to a 10% service charge 

*     END     * 

 
About Marco Polo Hotels – Hong Kong 

EXPLORE DISCOVER EXPERIENCE 

Situated in the heart of Tsim Sha Tsui in Kowloon, Marco Polo Hotels in Hong Kong SAR of China (Marco 
Polo Hongkong Hotel, Gateway Hotel and Prince Hotel), form part of Harbour City – Hong Kong’s largest 
shopping complex, with over 450 shops and the world’s leading luxury brands.  
 
Marco Polo Hongkong Hotel and Gateway Hotel comprise 1,065 well-appointed guestrooms and suites, 
equipped with complimentary Wi-Fi and deluxe amenities. Our hotels offer today’s global business and 
pleasure travellers elegant designs, exceptional service and modern comforts. Prince Hotel has 
completed renovation in 2022 with new contemporary elements. Marco Polo Hotels – Hong Kong are 
part of Wharf Hotels, a wholly-owned subsidiary of The Wharf (Holdings) Ltd, a Hong Kong-listed 
company with core business interests in property and investments in communications and container-
terminal operations. 

About GHA DISCOVERY 

Launched in 2010, GHA DISCOVERY is the world’s largest loyalty programme for independent hotel 
brands, featuring more than 500 hotels, resorts and palaces across 35 brands. Members enjoy VIP 
recognition, thoughtful benefits and generous rewards at home or away. Recently the programme has 
evolved to include an additional tier and flexible paths to upgrade through nights/stays, eligible 
purchases or number of brands stayed, making it easier and faster for members to reach elite status. 
Unlike more traditional programmes, GHA DISCOVERY does not ask members to count points towards 
their next upgrade. Instead, members earn and spend DISCOVERY Dollars (D$), an exclusive rewards 
currency. They also enjoy members-only Experiences curated by each hotel and have access to properties 
close to home, without a stay, through member-only Local Offers. 
For more information about GHA DISCOVERY or to join, visit www.ghadiscovery.com or download the 
GHA DISCOVERY mobile app. Travellers can also connect with GHA DISCOVERY on Instagram and 
Facebook. 
 
For press enquiries and interview opportunities, please contact: 
 

Denise Ho 
Director of Communications 
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3 Canton Road, Harbour City, Tsim Sha Tsui, 
Kowloon, HKSAR, China 
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Communications Manager 
Marco Polo Hongkong Hotel | Gateway | Prince 
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Kowloon, HKSAR, China 
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